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UBJO TIK', SUE cn nFAs Lindberghs Hopped to Erin ' ColG umnrangers COMMUNITY
CLUBSTO CUT SUPPLIES IliSJIMIOil HtUJBUYER, Nov. IS The grange ing social committee. Mrs. M M.

Magee, Mrs. II. E. Martin, Frank
v J GftTES FIB

On Colds and: Other Health

will meet Friday night at the.
Woodman . halL: Supper will be
served and a program will be giv BROOKS. Nov. 15 Plans torMT. ANGEL, Nor. 15. The

Catholic Daughters of America aten by the chamber, of commerce
of Corralll. The grange netted

Bowers, . Ed Tooker and Harry
Phillips will put on an orchestra
number which will include a vio-
lin, piano, guitar, lew's harp, uke-lel- e,

bones and various other in-
struments. v. "V; r'- - .

The Bedlentr Hoosier orchestra

their meeting Monday night naa
rummage sale and bazaar were
made at the special meeting of the
Brooks community club which was
held at the home of Mrs. B. F.

Subjects; High School t
Play Successful ,

new officers Installed by statefit selling lunch at the Mrs. El
0mer Fredrickson sal last week. grand regent; Mrs." Rote Appleby,

Officers ar: Grand regent. Mrs.

Wisconsin Group Calls Off
; Strike; Iowa Markets

Reopened

SILVERTON, Nov. If. The
Smith Hughes agricultural de-
partment of the Sllverton . high
school la offering a free short
course In farm mechanics and re-

lated ahop work.

Mary-- LeDonx; vice - grand reGATES, Not. 15. County MONITOR. Nov. IS Officers tW furnish, mnslo for dancing.
Ramp, president of the club. The
regular meeting of the club will
be held Thursday, with potluck
luncheon at noon, in the club

::S.V elected for the ensuing year at the
last-grang- e meeting werei i'Tv v

iiea.ua ornce? vernou Douglas
will be the speaker at & meeting at
the bleb school Friday night. No house.Master, Martin Rostvold, over
vember 17. Ilt will talk on coin seer, Effle Sweaney, lecturer, Be-

atrice Wells, steward, ;4Trsul Liv

' LIBERTY,: Nov. 5 The Red
Hills grange! met here Tuesday
night. For the potluck dinner. In
charge were-Mr- . and Mrs. O. Den-ce- r,

Mr. and, Mrs. E. O. Beckley.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnTDaach, Mr. and
Mrs. E. dark land K. Abbott.

znon colds and other health topics. PARKERSVILLE, Nov. 15

gent. Miss Helen Kener; propnei-ee- s.

Miss Elizabeth, Beyer; lectur-
er. Miss Elisabeth TJnger; histor-
ian. Mrs. Maude McGee; financial
secretary, Mrs. Valeria Begin;
monitor, Mrs. Anna Bernt; treas-
urer, Mrs. Mamie Hotter; sentinel,
Mrs. ; Gertrude TJnger, and trus-
tees, Mrs. Caroline Aman and Mrs.
Emmn ErtelL.

He ' will explain inoculation tor ingston, assistant steward, ElwynThis course will be conducted The community club will meet
Tuesday. November 21, at the, colds as is bidng used in some

places. Along with the program
Lehman, . chaplain, Carrie Peter-
son, secretary. Carrie Tyler, treasat night between 7:30 and 9:30

o'clock each Wednesday, and willJ
will be a one set comedy, "Whose Annual elections were held, rebe composed: of 10 sessions ' or

sulting As follows: F. E. Wilson
urer, Mary Thyker, . gatekeeper.
Warren Conyne, Ceres, Lucille
Livingston," Pomona, Nellie Thy

Crasy Now?" pat on by the high
achool.n "

Parkersville school at 8 p. mT En-

tertainment will be provided by
members of the club and is in
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Man-
ning, Mr. and Mrs.JSeorge Andres
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt.

more. The course will probably
deal with soldering, tin work, cold of Salem Heights reelected mas-

ter: , overseer, Howard Zinser of
After th meeting Rev. Father

Alcuin Heibel, O. S. B., delivered
an interesting lecture on Spainker, Flora, Phyllis Boag, lady asand hot iron work, general black- -Miss Louise Grate was hostess

at a party for the children of her
Sunday school class at the Grate

sistant steward;! Mabel Straw.smithing, heating and tempering Salem Heights;' lecturer, Mrs. Dak
las of Liberty; steward,'. E. - O.of steels, making cold cutsets ana to an assembly of Catholic Daugh-

ters. Knight of Cohnnbns, ForesMembers of will be
elected next meeting.m M Beckley of , Sunnyside; assistantnnncnes. rauer ana cuiung, urmhome on Saturday afternoon, she

.was assisted ty Mary and Eliza--
beth Bock and Allura. Dike. Ju

steward, Bill Berndt ; chaplain.carpentry, building plans, labora ters and their friends. He sketch-
ed briefly the history of Spain andThe H. E. club met with the

chairman, Mrs. J. A. Van Cleave4 P. G. Judd; treasurer, W. R. Daltory testing of milk and cream.
the forces and events that led upniors present were Robert Wil las; secretary, Mrs. E. G. Clark ofFriday and quilted for the hosttool sharpening, saw iuing. Har

WEST SALEM, Nov. 15 Dr.
Henry Morris will be in charge of
the program of the KIwanis club
presented under the auspices of
the Salem chamber of commerce
In the community hall for the
Community crab Monday night.
Everybody is invited to attend.

son, Sammy add Edwin. DonnellJ Pringlei gatekeeper. Gua Cole ofness repairing, including stitching, to the-prese- political upheaval
in the country. After the lectureess. In , the afternoon household

hints were exchanged. Rosedale; Ceres, Doro thyv Beckriveting and oiling, belt lacing,Doris Jones, Laura and Wtlma
Stewart Faaneia and Zeta White, the audience was encouraged toley; Pomona, Sabtea Schmidt;rope splicing, pipe threading, and

discuss the topic and ask ques
so on.- $Audxey SeUard, Donald Carey and

Patricia Uebel.
Flora, Florence Berndt; lady as-

sistant steward. LaVerne Oak-man- ,:

pianist, Mrs. Eva Beckley of
tlons.vThe next lecture will be giv-

en Tuesday by Rev. Martin PolThe work is made possible
through the cooperation of theHarry White, --who baa been 111

for several years and seriously so lard. O. S. B.Sunnyside.local. Smith - Hughes department.
;4

School Census Drops
Four for Islanders

recently, was removed to the Al Progress made in cooperativethe local school board, local o

LIBERTY, Nov.. 15 Mr. and
Mrs. Wi R. Dallas left by motor
Wednesday morning bound for the
national grange session in Boise,
Idaho, and accompanied by . Dr.
S. B. Laughlin of Willamette un-
iversity and a party ; of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas will be given
the seventh degree obligation at
the meet. -

grange KU station announced; MAKE TRIP SOUTHfidals and state and federal boarbany bospitaj the last of the week.
The high school play, "Every tor vocational education. and it was stated members who

have signed up are-abl- e to pro FAfRFIELD, Noy. 15, Mrs. T.
GRAND ISLAND, Nov. 15.

body's Getting Married," was giv-
en Friday sight before a fair sited
audience with $21 taken iiu The

A. Ditmars and granddaughter,The first meeting was held at
the Smith - Hughes department cure their gas from the station at

JtAatuA Chirln A tAnJhmrrh -- tAtari a ha rave Instructions from The completed school census reSllverton.at the rear of the senior highike toa of hi- - bIim in Southampton Harbor. Enzland. just before heprofit will be added to the student . Lecturers program Includedschool. building November 15, atbopped IT with Mrs. Lindbergh for their .visit to Ireland. After jsbody treasury. The east was made readings - by Dorothy Beckley of7:30 o'clock-- .
whirlwind lour of the Emerald Isle, the famous oying pair wens w

Patricia Burns, left Saturday for
San Francisco where she will vis-

it with her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Burns. Little Patricia will remain
in San Francisco with her par-
ents. Mrs. J. W. Johnston is in Ta-eo- ma

having been called there re-

cently because of her sister's

Para t vhit iha mm f uadci sntmamsiL
np of 14 members all . carrying"their parts exceptionally well.
Harold Shephard, Wallace Bevier

port as released by the clerk, Mrs.
Louis WilL gives the following sta-
tistics for the past two years. The
roll in. October of 1933 shows IV
boys and 30 girls, 50 children; In
October, 1933, the roll gives 28
boys and 27 girls, or v tour less
than that of the previous year.

STENSON QUITE DLL

MA C L EAT,' Nov. 15 The
monthly social meeting for grange
members and invited friends will
be held Saturday night, Novem-
ber 18.

Besides a short play, vocal and

Sunnyside, .Mrs. H. ZIneer of Sa-

lem Heights; iaper on world court
by Mrs. C. W. Stacey. Judge Ross-ma- n

was guest speaker, his sub-
ject being peace time work of the

RICKREALL, Nov. 15. Wordfruit caradlse. and no countryand Howard Farnum, seniors, car
can compete on an equality with has . been received from Salem

that E. A. Stenson is Quite-- illried heavy, talking parts, with
us In this field.. Mary Bock, Louise Grafe, Eliza Red Cross,instrumental numbers, the retiragain(Continued - tomorrow.)beth Bock, Lois Hayward, Mar Farmers Union

: News
" M f'l ltft SIKKKKI Iine. Doyle, Ruby Nystrunr and

Maurine Herron supporting them.
Verne Rataberg Junior Farnum,
Robert .Willis and Elton Brown
proved themseles promising i ma TALBOT. Nov. 15 Sidney-Ta- l-terial tor future high, school bot Farmers Union met in reguplays. -- ' i.- -

lar session in the Talbot school
house Friday night with a large
attendance an several visitors

Music was furnished between
acts by Phillis Scott, Marie Cfine,
Loare Lindsay and high school froit the Riverriew local who

. girls. .; v .,; "
gave interesting talks on theJrog-res- s

in their local.
A representative of the West

POLLY AND HER PALS " s,6ntl ' nwM' '

By WALT DISNEY
MICKEY MOUSE StariiBSFrna the Bottom

Coast. Dynamite company gave aMIS 1 HIT

IM51S
talk or the benefit ot the mem-
bers who are placing orders for
dynamite at this time. Sidney-Ta- l-

bot local is putting on a member
ship drive at this time and sev
eral prospective members were

AUMSVTLLE. Nor. 15. Moa present.
day afternoon: wben Mr. and Mrs, A program of mixed numbers

were enjoyed and lunch wasErnest Brown of Mill City, were
making the turn from the gravel served. Committee on refresh
road on to the pavement at the ments at next meeting are the

Bllnstens. Cole. C a 1 a v a n andwest end of Aomrrille, the car
skidded in the loose gravel and Cochran families.
turned over."- -

TALBOT. Nov. 15 G. W. Potts,- Mrs.: Brown received serious
cuts on the wrists. Dr. Beauchamp state- - president of the Farmers'

Union and also president of the
Sidney-TaTb- ot local, left Friday
night for Omaha, leb., to attend

; of Stajlon was called land gave
first aid and then she was taken
to hospital in "Salem. Mr. Brown

"also received- - injuries. The car the National Farm Union conven-

tion Mr. Potts went by the way
of Los. Angeles where he will visit
bis sisters a few days. He will re
turn by the way of Montana and
spe: d a few weeks with his daugh
ters. Mrs. Potts left Thursday
nigbt for Billings, Mont., where
she will visit her daughters dur
ing her husband's absence.

o PR--D JS1 lfcS lira sC3k mssa&J Ltal 0i A lTSsT nr5sjSSilJ

was badly damaged.
While cutting wood at the

Hoyt Cap iv farm Saturday night
Rod Hendry received a serious,
cut on the thumb, necessitating a
doctor's care. . :

f
Bazaar Slated Friday

. Final plans , are under way for
the. annual bazaar which will' be
held at the schoolhouse Friday,
November 17 A boys basketball
game with Stayton will be played
in the afternoon. A chicken din-
ner will be served at noon and
in the evening. In the morning
the grade children will put on a
program. All of the usual things
that go with a baaar will be held
and in the evening an Interesting

Y program will be given, followed
; by an auction of all the things left

from the various stands.

I Bits for Breakfast I

o o
(Continued from page 4)

the Aurora neighborhood, as fine

J

.8

BytSEGARasparagus as ever grew.
S Now Showing "Her Adopted BoyTHIMBLE THEATREtarring Popeye

The big Reid-Murdo- ch cannery
in Salem is now and has been 'ciitrw ftnnfV Tts PP UWTtHA. MOTHER.. PIDONIT BE UKE THKT,E;riyiC ME. MOTHER

SU3EEPEA- - VJDOW- .- LtS fsU-- QvO 1TVPW ati 9
SOME GRO- S- SttjE'PErW GJT TOfX OM TOVKS lb THEMitt WER-THK- S

0EfXWt OH ACCOUTAl

for a couple of years or more
putting up a wonderful line of
green asparagus, for a high class
trade.

V

A cannery at Walla Walla,
Wash., has for some time been

he seen me prm.KONKOS THINKS UOT 1 th GOOD Hltfi V rOK CHlliHWM
v jOHEfwir, I isilOF QUEER THINGS

-

4

S

4

US'

y

1

- Ilia. I

putting up green asparagus, and MQTpR,U3CO 8ET A
rAiULtON HE'O BE GOODbow one in the Yakima valley oi

that state' is sending to market TO HtK .

a like product. The fact is that
the reference tor green aspara
gus has grown so much that
sjaae of the California canneries

MILL CITY, Nov. 16. The
committee for the annual mem-
bership drive of the Red Cross DUtung UP wane asparagus lur
started work Monday morning un-- 4 a feneration, are changing over

part ef their outputs to tne green
brand.

S ai n a4--The writer has for years and
7) fryears been advocating the pro--

By DARREL McCLUREJust a Coumla MuttskerSX t& 1.? LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
they are grown, instead of put

vnu ojow how rr tS alutmc iwtzv doS

der the leadership of Mrs. W. W.
--Allen. The drive will possibly con-

tinue the remainder , of this
month.";- '.--

Mrs. Vivian Albert will have
charge of the stamp ealejor the
T. B. cause this yer.

Many Mitt City people witness-
ed the football classic between
Oregon and Oregon Stale. .

Snn fcbJsttsMostday
After a week almost of heavy

fog which obscured the mountains
and made travel not only disagree-
able but at times dangerous, the
fog lifted Monday' forenoon and
the sun ' cam out, which is
greatly appreciated by most folks
In -- this vicinity, v.v v3 .;

ting them into- - barrels, in brine,
and shipping them to far points. AR&ALWAVS BAAtOM'ATMXI OftTRVMTDeU.AMTrr WaCVfCU, -- BUT X
especially along the Atlantic sea WOfCT HAfl MUCH RJMCAUSC AU.TMC

STVU5H CCCEO-iTVAS-ffUSTT- HEWRiTZVKtDS VsCXJLDMTTPLAy WTTMMCL vboard, there to be given tne nn-ishi- ng

touches. TO EAT I WEVEK SAW SUCH A
wCLLrykerrv-!-E ueveie, evcu --rwey tbeaTETjmc at --that wctx 'cduCAtlSfTX W6 A40RPHAM-.TVie- y

. MSAJSO AoOuTATjaJCrjr
One reason why little progress uKcrrvdAsr Lfir ast na.amj'tKStbaa, been made toward securing

tbii desirable development for
anr section was that the cherries
sent in barrels go into many oth

X VKvsJ o you Eaowyaszscvp

Xr&S RTHowcrvr ITMUST

er oroducts than maraschino.
The ones that reach tne con
sumers In the maraschino form
must e Just so and sow The oth
ers mo into glace fruits, into pies.
confections of various sorts, etc.

Resides, the concerns handling
O'wUwKm fwarWcan.iaC, Gnm SniMa ngkmthm. han-ele- sroduct could get

hands trained for tne won 01
taking it on to its xinai lorms ai By JIMMY MURPHY

Oh Diogenesl lost
Ticket to FooM
! Battle is Returned

ji

MOLALLA, Jfor 15 F.
yii Hewriksew believe be
had dealings with tk
world's most honest
rortland- - Satnrdar rter
noon, but be-- doesn't know
tbe mift'i name, Henriksea
lost hta reserved fcrf'tteket
tthe Oregon-Orege- e State
football- - game whew be was
about three block from tne
stadlam. r .

He told Ws seat
ud Kla troeMee the

wno merroagate-Keep- er

torn to re main office. Th
mala office-forc- e said BOth-- f.

MBii r done- - id Hen--

TOOTS AND CASPER Ghost Shingreater ease in tne large- - pepuia--
tioa centers ana ai iowtr wm-ia- a

than prevail in Oregon. WHAT A PITY TVWAOSH.TOOTSl X WAS OREWKH fOOUT Little rxcs&sPERXR actons- --mm

Hereafter, if the NRA under HSSPLPN5T0MA1C&
AOCDAAWM VRS '1WTT CMPTTHS HSF THATtakings are successful, ana en--
ajTSOCHOFCTI H3.dnrlnr.- - tills win oe equauiea.- - WSS SAFECr WfvaHEP Ai5MPKCil .

lLmiAiKiAhito vand we will have better chance
to get mere marasenrno ana am- - US AWDIU. NSVTR ,

THATTHB fAW AfVENUP FOR UOSTdred Industries nere. or so njL.q:f 15 MOW 1M A LOCAL SiANTlARUlMHIM lOnce Salem bad av large in six mm
IUaiaJs&WL-r.H- 1 RECUPERCTINA FROM A r

bikscn wa faced with dustry in fruit Juices, principally
Ueanberrr Juice extracting, bot

I Iff HAD HIS FEATURES CMUREUt'tling nnd maraeung. ne oppor-

tunities for extensive develop
piMpect either of
ins the big gnf 'abbot f5 for ticket. Tick-

et were erflinJC for ;that
iMtd.l the staolesa.

ment of this line are greater
than ; ever, with, the growth ot
ocean commerce zrom our rscmc SvVHAT WILL HZ'

LOOKUKE?
UIUV I. . .

Dejectedly he Kle .

way back: to the gate-keep- er

to be greeted by the hapPT S .
And this outlet for fruit Juices

Mirkf rtnd to our' other Spe
m k. fnat been turned la--
Someone hd found It .,

cialties, including grape Juice, of
which w.can produce as good s

the arta "tflordgjOBTt U bush
;yv 7 1 V" Y'rP ' 11

1

the- - 5Jewttttf.l3S5;&
-


